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Treasurer's Report.LOCAL' NEWS Land League. This celebrity was a re-

tired shipping agent from Marseilles,
and the daily draught in which. he did
penance comprised four bottles of Bur-
gundy, four of claret, and two of cham-
pagne, this allowance being exclusive
of the occasional drinks.

Swansboro Items.
A fine rain Friday, and it was badly

needed. Onr crops Were suffering for
rain. :.

VT9 have plenty of deer down this
way; they are so thick Mr. C. Brown
has to hang scarecrows in his field to
keep them out of his pea and melon
patch. j. '

The news generally is picnics and
bank parties. A picnic Friday at Ward's
Mills; one Thursday at Mr. C. Capp's;

Boat Capsized. -

. Yesterday afternoon while there was
great excitement at the railroad bridge
In dragging for tha body. of Johnnie
Dillingham, who was drowned some
minutes before, Mr. William-Gardne- r

was Bailing down .the Trent river,
when opposite the Clyde wharf,
well over on the south side; his sharpie
capsized. Fortunately he seemed pre-

pared for the accident and climbed to
the upper side of the boat with great
ease, and apparent sense of security.

,Two row-boa- ts pulled to his rescue and
one took him on board and tho sharpie
in tow, and by putting the rescued man
at one pf the oars were all soon safely
at the market dock. Messrs. Geo. Ashe,
Thoa. E. Oaskill and Geo. Hancock
were the parties bringing them in. There
was a lone man who sculled out in one

C. O. Ravsav, UAXDWCU. HASO ,
President. Acting OMhier,

. C. W. GitASiv, Vice President.

THE
Norfolk National Bank.
Capital, 400,000.

Norfolk, Va.. Jaly 27th, ISSff. .

r,he,N".rfolk National Bnulc. which In the "

only National Bank in Norfolk, will open forljulne8 on August 1st. au.l nolicilB corre.spondonco un.l account 01 Hanks, linker..torporatioiiH, ilerchanlH ami Individual,with the promise of atlpntlou to auTbualnoBs, tin hur forelsn or domegtlc, entrmi
wU1 f?" PrePard deal with coitomeraaslitxirullyuH Ib consistent with safe, and la. 'gltimale Banking.

Korelgn and Domcstit- - Kxchanue will bebought and sold.
Particular attention will he paid to Collee- -

tioiiH, and proceeds promptly remitted at cur-rent mteH of Jsxcliango.
It will have every facility for the transac-tion of legitimate business.

DIBECTO&S.
C. O. HAMHAi .
O. W. UKANDY, of cj. W. Clrandy 4 Hons

Sy .V,1. UKK-'- "ntre At'o.y&l1- - Will to (;arnol.t.
EH T. JMIRIIM, of W. b Allen 4 Co

0. BILLI IV,
TllOMAH H. HALLENTINE
1). 1XWENHEP.G.
1. (i. WUMHLK. or J. . Womhle Hon.M. L. E1TRK of h'iiT.0 .. ....
JOEO H. HKOW.N, of Alex. ilroWn 4 Sons

unuiuiuio, inn.
EUGENE KELLV. of Eugene Kelly 4 Co.,ww 1 ork,
HAURIHON I'HOEBI S of old Point Com-

fort. a.

COREESPONDEN TS.
Hank of New Vmk V n a v....,
Hank of North Anierlcii, Philadelphia.
MnsaachiiBettK Natlonnl I'.anlc, ILmton 'Merchants National Hank, HaltiiuoroNational Mechanics liaiilc, Unltlnioie'

hiiiti uiw wit

Just Received:
Another jr!!i- Supply

s. s. m.
AIkii u l.aifie Supply of

Mr. .To,., PeiHOiiH' Rrinedy,
AT

HANCOCK BROS.

BENJ. W. DAVIS,

Commission Uerchant
AND

(SHIPPER OF BANANAS.)

Southern Fish, Fruits
AND

Produce a Specialty
106 Barclay St. NEW YORK.

CONSIGNMENTS SOL1CITEP.
I'llOMI'T KETURNS MALIK.

NlCW Ynr? tr ltvimi)iririru f n n i

L ,'Un1,'ulto11 ,,lsh Maraet: Drohan a
fC; '""""Bion si.; wm. HaakerCo., ,H2 Harrison St.Wilmington (N. C) Kki ERKNrits-- K K.Burruss, President 1st National Bank; Pres.ton dimming & Co ; W. K. Davis A 8on.

apiu uom

FEnDIHAND ULRIGli
ICAN BE FOUND AT

T. A. Green's Old Stand
ON MIDDLE STREET.

GET IIIS PRICES ON

Groceries,
Lorillard & Gail & Ax 's Snuffs. Grain
Sacks, Rapes, Twines, Canvas. Oakum.
Paints, Oils, etc., etc., before purchas
ing.

Orders taken for Nets and Seines.
Agent for Hazard Powder Co.

P. ULRICH,
nov26dw NEW BERNE, N. O

J.B Whitk. j. c. HTHRKinna,Currituck Co.. N. c. Norfolk Co.. Va.

White, Etheridge & Co., ,

Commission Merchants, .,--

110 WiTKR STREET, NORFOLK, ,VA V

Jakes W. Moore, Trtamrtr, in account
with the din of New Berne.

' '1885. -

July 10. To balance. 8259.06
" 11, To cash I'm TaxCoiieo r bo. 00
" 18. " " " 330.00
" 25. " sale of hand engine 13.00

25. To cash f 'ra Tax Colleo'r 78.00
Aug. " 'f i' . - 25.00

" City Marshal 138.05
. .

" City Tax Col. 35.00
To am't saved on pur-

chase of vouchors. ...... 1.20
Tocnf'mMrs. E. B.Ellis 100.00

8955.21

July, 1885.
11. By c'hp u V. Btimson.
15. Wm. II. Oliver. .. 12.50
15. E. J. Matthews.... 7.00
15. Dr. H. G. Bates.... 1.00
20. " W. N. Russ 20.00
20. W. P.,Ballance. .. 5.50
20. S. Radcliff & Co ... 10.63
20. " 8. Edmundson 1.40
20. Sam 'I Jackson 3.20
20. " Hancock Bros 6. 1 5

25. " W. E. Patterson ... 18.00
25. Dan'l Kelly 1.00
25. Robt. Williams ... 20.00
25. Now Bern Eng. Co. C.33
25. " New Berne Acad 'y 10.00
25. " H. S. Gardner 1.00
25. E. Ellis 7.00

August.
o. E. H. Meadows ... 30.00
8. J. W. Mooro, T'r . 10.00
8. John M. Harget. ... 16.00
8. John M. Harget. ... 9.00
8. J. W. Bowden 30.00
8. J. E. Gaskill 4.40
8. J. E. Gaskill 25.00
8. U. F. Ketchum 5.00
8. B. F. Ketchum. .... 10.00
8. B. f. Ketchum 15.00
8. John C. Green 10.00
8. John C. Green 15.00
8. It. II. Hilton 25.00
8-- W. N. Buss 20.00

ltobert Williams... 20.00
8. Wm. H. Olivor 10.00
8. Now Berne Acad 'y 8.00
8. W. C. Field, agent 25.00
8. New B'ne Journal 5.00
8. Atlantic Eng. Co.. 10.00
8. Now Bern Eng. Co 10.00
8. " Ja's W. Moore, for

streets and pumpsl46.08
8. JohnC. Whitty... 23.75
8. P. M. Draney 1.05
8. Wm. Garner 1.G0
8. Sam'l Cook 20.25
8. Benj. Frater 7.00
8, Moses Moore 2.20
8. W. P. Burns 25.00
8. " Jonas McDaniel. ... 4.05
8. J. A.Simpson 11.00
8: N.B. Gas Light Co. 24.80
8. " Geo; Allen & Co... 14.15
8. " New Bern Eng. Co. 4.00
8. .1. A. Meadows...... 86.80
8. Mrs. E. B. Ellis.... 3.00

'
8. Jonas McDaniel .... 3.15
8. Samuel Jackson ... 4.50
8. Gardner & Son . .. 2.00
8. Atlantic Eng. Co. . 1.09
8. H. L. Hall 1.50
8. Manwell&Crabtree 6.30
8. A. MJller 1.25
8. A. M. Baker......... 5.62
8. W.S. Phillips 3,40
8. ' Mark Disos way .... 7. 70
8. S. R. Street 1.50

Balance 110.13

$955.21

cLirriNus.
An artesian toell in Kern county,

Cal., has been completed which gives a
flow of 1,575,000 gallon" in twenty-fou- r

hours, and the water rises 11 i inches
above the pipe. The cost was only $700.

According to the Journal of Inebriety,
of 202 Illinois physicians whose deaths
are reported by the State Board of
Health six committed suicide, seven
were poisoned by overdoses of chloral
or morphine, and..,'!pver thirty.were
known to use spirits' to excess. " '

.

Settlers are flocking into Dakota from
Manitoba. They complain that, they
have to haul their crops a great distance
to market and then sail ".for very' low
prices; also that the Canadian Pacific
gobbles up all the best land and imposes
narasmps upon seiners.

A silver dollar weighs very nearly an
ounce. ' Hence any .Tetter not heavier
than a dollar can go for a single two-ce- nt

stamp. A ftve-Ce- niece added
will give the. ounce1 If yon have not
tha silver dollar, five nickels and a small
copper oent will give an ounce. ...

i The venerable Primate of English Bo- -

man Catholicism,.. Cardinal Manning is
a man or .war u j a noteworwy sign
of tha times that ha presided at a meet
ing held the other day to advocate the
defence of tb Thames and other river
and seaports with volunteer naval and
torpedo corps. , , M , , a

The expenditure of Europe in arma-
ments amounted lost year to Jf 189,51,-99- 7.

Russia is easily first with a total
of more than 4G,0OO,O0O.r France is
second with more than 33,500,000,
Great Britain third with nearly 81,500,-00- 0,

and ' Germany fourth- - with over
23,500.000. France' Is first with a

national debt of .over 900,000,000,
Great -- Britain second with over 0,

Russia third with 603,500,000,
and Spain: fourth with -5- 01,000,000,
This ia a surprising prominence for
Spain, which has an annual expenditure
of only 35,000,000 and a military ex-
penditure of only 8,250,000. As for
Germany, her debt , is,, a. comparative
trifle. "L '- sif,i(i v :v? w

An eminent. English physician on
oath the other day said that he had
known men who took their Bixty tum-
blers of punch per day and seemed no
whit the worse for the indulgence. The
twenty-one-tumbl- er man is, or used to
be, a common product' of Irish and
Scotch oonvivality. Boswell was up to
that, t So wad JJhn Phil KrtOamti: and
Erskrne, od oocteion'edmpassed- - his twbt
dosen hot toddies. Then there was a
good old soul who. died, a fswweeka ago
in the Kue.Vivienne,. in Paris,. in tha
house where Mr.' P. Egah for some' time
eeUbliahed Ox. RjiPd cxcaequfir of tho

Jointl RSlulatara Alnc. t
- New Berne, latitude; 85? 6' North. !

. , longitude 3; JVeaW:;
Sua risen. fi:lfl I Length 0 day. '

Sun sew. C:53 1 13 hours,87 miuutes.

iEg8 aro pa the boom.

The atesiucr Vity is 1 on the
".waya.V a- - rnij.-x- "

The warehouae of ' the N. C. Freight
Line is being repaired.. rv

Athe'nia J&g No. t8Jt Knights of
fythiaa, mHu tonisiu , ,

' iWe rogret to hear from Morehead City

that Mr. J.'Moore i seriously ill.

The steamer Stout arrived from Bal-timo- re

Saturday higMwith a cargo of
generat morchondise. V. .'

Tlie BCliboaot 'Annie Hail, Cafrt. Queen,
arrived 6a' Sunday . from" Phfladelp'iia
with oargj of coal for Watson & Daniels.

Rev. 8. H. Isler of Ooldsboro, will bo-(i- n

a protracted moating in the JPresby-teria-a

fVurch t proatan tonight. lie
willsVaiaiated daring the meeting by

Eev. Mr. Vase al tjh oity. I M
v A ' wagbri "from 'Richlands was at
Watsoh & Daniels' 'ico house Jyesterday
loading with ice We presume some of
it will find its way to Alumn Springs,

' Onslow ipountl whor ihbs is to b a
Sunftky-ftchoo- l "convention and a big
time generally tomorrow.

. Manufactured Ii t ft
. The first charge' of tee was completed
at Mr. Lodge's ice faotory on Saturday

jtigtitTt III 'turned .out In solid "cakes
about three'feet long, eight inches wide
and three inches thick. The process is

decided, weees. but the Machinery is

not working well yet. When every-thia- g

gejs torunnipg smoothly we will
give our ; readers a full aocount of the
process. ' Af JaSv.quality of. ..he ice,

' that can be tested any day.

' Mrs. E. E. Bryan left for Morehe4
City last night to visit her brother, L. J.
Moore. Esq., who, la it9 Bick.a , r k

Mr. HfVr'WShabWt Morehead Wty
last night. V- -

ClemeiftMjiny'$(f4i loHfor.llaleigh
yesterday morning. t .

(
.

, t Thomas,' jr.,' Esq., of Beaufort,

gtJk In thAfiity-yaaterday--- ..

F. M. Simmons, Esq,, passed down to
MoreheadCity lasf niRht-o- his return

lokaale DtlllBIiain Drawn.d.
- The sad news was hurried along the
streets yeaterday 'evening' that Johnnie
pflflagham, a littla erippU, tho son of
MaxwPDillinghani,. wa drowned.
He f$n$l JrwQ opier . boys, Charley
McSorle and Cad Perry were out sail- -

'ingl'and were heading for home wih a
sfilti brooze when 'Johnnie, against the
reeat'tid remonBtrancos of his comrades;
persisted' in standing on the' head-ca- p

0(1 thalboath ,Whon noar the railroad
bridge a strong naw of wind caused the
boat to careen a little and Johnnie lost
bis balancv aad tumbled overboard.
l3Qfley immediately threw; him an
OMbuthe failed to catch it. He, then
eCAttbd down his sail and threw him
nlhwart, which 'tha; drowning - boy
rftSblfailed to grapplet - The boat by this
tima ws getting some distanoe offhand
before" Ihoy duTdw"))ackhe had
sank. A, conaiderablerorwd gathered
at the spot Wthe railroad bridge and
in boats and began to drag for the body
but up to the.hour of gqing; to press it
ihad not been recovered. ! ' "

Tils' widowed mother ,- and grand
mother have the sympathy of the entire
community in their sad bereavement.

On Monday morning about 3 o'clock
the building on the southwest corner of
Middle and .South, .Front; streets, t
corner room being occupied by J, W.

, IIarrell','colM who kept a bar-roo- and

the next room by I ,.W,. JWnUoau with
drv goods and clothing. The" fire origi:
nated'ln the ecohd storjrj but whether
over ' the part occupied by Barrell or

that by Wullnau, hnjP5t5fn definitely
aet' Iod .. ,t. ,iif .r. ;r!v.-- .mi

Tho firt 'department wati btttin c(4ick

time and not only "did thoy keep the' fire
conf.uoJ, to that' building 'which-is'ad-jo-

r" a' row1 .of ''wooden structares
v i; h hhingle roofs; but actually kept in
v a the second story. It was well
1 il, one onginei bding planted at
i Trenwith weli on - one side
8-- t' e - other ? at jthejrdock
on other, side.:..-.-; Maj. :Den--

j. "' 'waterworks. ,:,'v'were,; 'also
t i;Uo ac tion for the first time, be

L.u. v. . U u : ,1 a pipe to Middle street.
1,. : 1 6. '

1 i Lai r ' i -- snco'on his stocl
f 4 s'i'rc saved in some

;.. TTallnouhcl
I.:.t at ! stock wf

HOwliUt llititiii rj. - -

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Omen, Aug. 10, 6 P. M.

COTTON.
New York, August 8. Exchange

closed.

domkstic biarkbx.
Cotton Seed 81 0.00.
Seed Cotton 8.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
TraPENTTNE Hard. 1.00; dip, $1.55.
Tab 75c.aS1.25.
Corn 60a7oo.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, Do. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
EoQ8 13o. per doien.
Fresh Pork 60. per pound.
Peanuts 60c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 5o.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75o. per busheL
Honey 40c. per gallon.
Tallow 5o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. : spring

30a30c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cte. per bushel.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool lOalOc. per pound.
Potatoes Sweets 25a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m--

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, 11.50 per M.

wholesale prioes.
New Mess Pork $12.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 60.;

prime, 6c.
u. K. and L,. u. K.- 6ic.
Flour $4.00a8.50.'
Lard 7lo. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7Jc
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a46o
POWDER-'$5.- 50.

Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c

Aurora Academy,
AURORA. N. C.

The FALL SESSION of this School will
open

August 31st, 1885.
This institution Is situated In a growing

and progressive town.
B. T. BONNER. Principal.
MRS. It. H. LANE, Music Teacher.

For board, tuition and terms, send to
R. T. BONNER, Principal,

augPJdwtf Aurora, N. C.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, N. S. Richardson, has duly

qualified as Administrator of the estate of
Ann Kebeoca Scott, dee d, and hereby gives
notice that he requires all persons having
claims against tne estate or the said Ann lie
becca Scott to present them to the said Ad
minlstrator, duly authenticated, for paymeni
on or before tho 1st day of Autrust, 1KK6. oi
else this notlco will be pleaded In bar of re
covery.

Persons Indebted to the estate must pay
witnout aeiay.

N. 8. RICHARDSON, Administrator.
CHA8. 0. ULARK, Attorney.

New Berne. N. C, July 21st, 1885. 0v

X. M. BROCK.
LIVERY STABLES,

ON MIDDLE STREET.
- Good Horses, Good Vehicles for hire

Cheap.
au7 dtf . NEW BEasB, H. C.

County Farm For Rent
FOR YEAR 1886.

The County Farm, situate about one mile
west of Newborns on Nouae road, will be
rented for the ensuing year, im, to the high,
est bidder, at the Court Boose door, iiSNow
born, ofl MONDAY, the SEVENTH day of
SEPTEMBER, 1885, at TWELVE O'clock, M.

Note with good security will b required,
By order of Boant of County Cbaamisalon- -

era of Craven County,
JOS. MELHON,

Clerk.
Nefcbern, May 8tb, 1862. au7dtd

Assignee's Salo !

By virtue of my appointment as aa
signee of U. S. MACE, I wUl sell, to
oiose, up said trust,

The Entire Stock of
1IT.J3.MACE,

in the Store in the Market Dock, in the
City of New Berne, j

AT COST. FOR CASH.
:SAID STOClt'CONSISTS OF ,

Drugs; Medicines, ! ;
,:'

v Paints Oils,. Varnish,
; j. Hardware, Canrass,

dlerr, Etc.
Parties desirins; a' Bamin will find it

to their internet to oall at once and ex-
amine said Stock." , ; ; J

, ' i JOHN WALKEB, . J

au6dw Assignee of TJ, S. Mace.

candy stew and oyster roast, real
Uogue. Hound oysters.

Our port is filled with vessels how.
Schooners Etta, E. - Franois, Packet,
Gold Leaf, May Queen and Willie B.
are all here.- - The Gold Leaf is loaded
for New Berne; Etta just from New
New York; Willie B. on stocks; Packet
partly loadod with, peanuts, for New
Berne.

Mr. Reid Whitford, the civil engineer
from New Berne, and his associate,
were here laat week on their way to
New river, to inspect the bar, with a
view of cloaning out the river. We
hope it will be done. Mr. W. is the
right mun in the right place, for we
know him.

Friend J. A. Mattocks, the old scien-
tist, is always on the lookout for some
new project. He now has a good one,
we think the best he ever had; it is the
oyster culture. He has more books on
oysters than we thought was ever
printed. We hope he will succeed, and
we think he will.

A man, his wife, and daughter, aged
15 years, were tried for abusing a man
(all white), and found guilty and bound
to keep the peace. All sent to jail in
default of samo. This was noar New
river. With us a man can abuse and
insult women and is allowed to go
froo; such is law and justice for the
county.

A large coach whip snake attacked
Van Willis the other day in the river,
one mile from shore, and tried to board
Van s boat, and came very near doing
so, but luckily Van made a good shot
and Mr. coachy surrendered and died.
The snake was about 12 feet long. Van
said if ho had missed his aim he was
going right overboard, and give up his
boat.

Mr. E. B. Weeks presented us with a
bottle of wine Friday, 7 years old, made
by himself, from pure grape juice and
sugar, and it made us feel good spang
to our toes. The beat wine I ever saw.
He has about 80 gallons of the same
kind 4 years old. He also made us a
present of a watermelon weighing 64

pounds, of the "Iron Clad", variety.
Many thanks, Mr. Weeks; do so again.
Mr: W. is a merchant just over the river
from here, in Carteret county; go to see
him if you don't believe us.

Rev. Mr. Leary, Baptist, held a revi-
val at Piney Grove, near here, this
week with success. Thirteen joined the
church and were baptized here last
Thursday. Rev. Mr. Futrell is carrying
on a revival at Tabernacle, assisted by
Revs. P. J. Carraway, P. E., C. W.
Smith, our late pastor, and Joseph
Dixon.. We heard one of the beet ser-
mons yesterday at New Bethlehem
church, in Carteret county, we ever lis-
tened to we think. Preached by Rev.
J, ETMann, P. E., of New Berne dis
trict. Text: Luke : as. .

Aurora Items.

Wrhre having nice" cool showers.
. I. W. Minor of. Washington, in town.
j The ;' farmers reporlf crops good

enough..
Q.mh J : . . .1 r I,, tmnmi

Washington.
Lonely here now, so many off to

watering places.
Our school will begin 31st of August.

We will have it lively then.
'Mr. Wiefger says he can build a

steamboat in 34 hours. Where is the
catfish man.

Steamer Glide, Capt. Springer, will
leave here for : Ocraooke on Saturday
with quite a number of our people on a
pleasure trip

Messrs. W. Av Harry and Alex Hud-ue- ll

have just returned from a trip on
the north side of Pamlico river and they
report cnac crops are nne ana people
opposed to high freights.

'Rev Mr. Pell, our popular preacher,
is going to Ocraooke ere long, I suppose,
as he has been inquiring about the
pretty girls down there. That's right,
Bro, Pell, you need some rest and rec
reation. ; - ,1 V

Messrs. J. B. Bonner, J. B. White- -

hurst and Wm. Gaskina, who are al
ready stockholders in other boats, are
talking about buying a steamboat to
out on tho line between this nlaoe and
Washington. . I hope they , will succeed
m buying one, for it looks as rf we are
destined to be cursed with high tariff
unless we can have competition,

j The Atlanta Const ItatioB,
In a long article relating to the B. B. B.
of that) city, says: ' : v -

,

The Blood Balm Company started one
year ago .witfi. $162,00 but today, the
business oanaot oe bought for 5U,0GU1
, The demand and the satisfaction given
is said to be without a paraHel, as its
aation is pronounced wonderful. ; '

We are glad to announoe that our
druggist have already secured a sup
ply, and we hope our readers will sup

rAnvihfwon af nna
It is said to be the only speedy and

permanent blood poison remedy offered,
giving entire, satisfaction, in alb oases
before One bottlei has been used! For
Blood Diseases. Kidney Troubles, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, old Ulcers and Skin Dis
eases, try on bottle of B. B.. B. --

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
Duffy. Cash to accompany the order.

i iUThanls. - ;
: ,

Mr. H. Sperling wuhes to return
thanks to the citizens and fire depart
ment for assistance rendered Monday
morning during the fire.

of the boats whoso name we didn't
oarn, manfully competed with the

others in the work of rescuing.

Dlttercure 0t Opinion.
The question as to what part of the

building tbo, fire originated in on Mon
day morining seems to be attended with
some diftiulty, as we learned from the
proceedings of the Mayor's Court when
J. W. Harroll, col. and Henry Ipock
were on trial for disorderly conduct.
We quote from the evidence of E. E.
Tucker, col., who was a witness in the
case:

"I was down there and Mr. Hnrroll
said to Mr. Ipock, I understand you
say that tho fire originated on my side
of the houso. Mr. Ipock said, yes, it
did. Mr. Harroll said, that is u mis
take; it started on the other side. Mr.
Ipock said, whoever says it didn't start
on this side is a d n liar. Mr. Ilarrell
says, do vou say I'm ad n liaiV Mr.
Ipock says, yes. Mr. Harrell drow back
his fist, I run np and caught hold of him
and begged him not to have any fuss
about it, and he said, well, he wouldn't.
I turned him loose and he went off one
way, Mr. Ipock the other and I stood
there, and this is all I know about it."

Harrell and Ipock were required to
pay one dollar each ana cost, and the
question, in what part of the building
the fire originated is still undecided
while Tucker holds the battlefield.

Harper's Magaaln..
f One of the most, notable utterances

regarding General, Grant is likely to be
that promised in the September liar--

per's. 5 from' the ben of Gon. Horace
Porter. ' Gem. Porter was on Gen.
Grant's staff during , roost of the war,
apd was one of his private secretaries
when he became President. He knew
the1 dead hero, therefore, under' all
varieties of circumstance; and his paper,
i is understood, will present a great
number of personal reminiscences both
of his military and political life. It will
be awaited with much bntereet. A floe
pbrtraitf0ri'graved' by Knell", wifi ao

'oompany the article, , .. , ,

.Watermelons abound with a "g.voc
ypu-pleas- price... , . h v

iDr: H D. Harper has been on a visit
to Johnson county tor several aays.

Mr. E. F. Cox now has an office in one
of the ' build ings of the cou rt . houso
square, t -.. af w' v

'Mrs. Frank . Ellyson, of Washington,
N. Oiv is on a visit to her sister, Mrs. A.

' .
- 'OoHimror.-- n. ,.. .... ,

'The reorganized Friends of Temper
ance new has seventy members; so wi
are ipiprmoil. or jur.sv uiuuii ujruiuu '

I we have roceived a rumor that one of
the candidates, for postmaster in,, our
town foarid crapo tied on his front store
door the other day. i- - ,

Mr.! fieo.,'Il.',Arohbell.rwho has! for
the past two yoars, assisted his brother,
Mr. Henry Archbell. in the bakery here
has gone back to his nativs conntri
Beaufort. ;'.' ','': ' r f '

Mrs." Harriet Peebles, whtle. on her re-

turn from Jones - county, a .few days
Sgo, was attacked with'a congestive
chill. We are very glad to say that to
day Saturday) she ia very juuen better.

We are indebted to Mr. Doc : Edwards
for the best watermelon, we have seen
in many years. He haB a crop of these
molons on a par with his' other cro-p-
that is, nrat-olas- fr .and plenty 01, them.
i The best way not to stop a runaway
mule and. Car.in abusy.Btrert,.-i-a to
throw your hat at him and cry whoal
If a mule finds that yon do not care
whether he runs or not, he will stop im-

mediately.
, Misses Sarah and Etta EinsteinAave
been, spending sometime at the Seven
Springs. The waters of these springs,
beyond! question, have ' accomplished
wonders for the sick. .They should be
niore generally used 4, 4 jf. A 5

Speaking of good crops, Dr. R. Pelle-tie- r
knows hUw to raise corn, cotton and

peas, as well as make pills and lotions.
We walked through his farm, east of
town, on Friday, and was well paid for
the walk.'; On land that had been pro-
nounced unfit for cultivation, the old
King farm, he has succeded, by proper
cultivation and energy, in producing
crops of corn, peas and cotton that are
Bimply wonderful. The corn is now
made, rain or no rain, xne cotton

alks are heavy with unusual fruitage.
i he peas are so abundant that we fore-- o

that ho will never get them picked.
cumg farmers might learn a lesson by

I visiting this farm. '

Special attention given to the sale of COT--
TON, CO KN, PEANUTS, l"OTAT018. andaliCountry IroUuce. ,

ltaiereuoea:. Willlnma lima a ojki.A a.
Bro., Marine Bank, Norfolk, Va. , juUWwIy

At BEAUFORT, N. C, on Maih street.' i

near tlie Ocean View Hotel, ; , i.ifU

Mrs. WALTER DUNN
' f

Will accommodate Boarders with com- -'
fortable rooms and excellent Tabon4

j v',i'.
Reasonable Terms. . .

au3 dw2w , , '

.L-- v nil i iinchlilHM Ul,
' t 1HEADQUARTERS 'tdR V"

Pork, Side Meat, lard 1

and Flour. MJ

CHEAP.

j WHOLESlLir i


